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MINOll SIHNTION.-

Ye

.

> rk Plumbing Co.
New fall goods ut Heiler's.-
Tlieap

.

railrond tickets at Hushnell.
The very be t cabinets at fc3 u nt-

Gorhain's. .

One ; ' c.ibiuets and a largo panel
for ?2 of ) at Schmidt's uallcry.-

Mr
.

C.owell is to open a 10-ceilt store nt-
No , 728 Hroadwav in a few days.

The democrats of Shelby county to-

day
¬

plnco In nomination a county ticket.
Colonel Kent Icy. the democratic candi-

date
¬

for congress in this district , [. .peaks-
at Atlantic this afternoon.-

Hov.
.

. J. Fisk will preach to-morrow
evening at 7:110: o'clock at the A. M. J-, .

church on William slroet.
There will be a meeting of Ihc com-

mon council to-night unless sonic un-
foreseen

¬

circumstance ! prevents.-
Gustavo

.

F. Blonard , of ( Jraittl Junc-
tion

¬

, came down here and obtalncil a
license ! te > wc l Miss Margaret ,

of this city.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians will

Rive n grand ball on tlio ' 'atli of next
month. The annual ball of this society
IB always a great event.

All members of Kobekah lodge 1 O.-

O.
.

. F. who wish to visit the lodge at-

Omalia Saturday night will meet at Odd
Fellows hall at UiiU p. in.-

C.

.

. H. Hurl's new house on Oakland
avenue is rapidly approaching complet-
ion.

¬

. It will be an ornament to the
street , and may K be joy forever to Air-
.Jlarl

.

and his lamily.-
S.

.

. K. MU.NOII , the architect , has plans
drawn for a line new house which ho pro-
poses

-

to huvo built for himself this sea-
son

¬

on his property on Itcnton s treet ,

where ho now resides.-
In

.

the liquor cases at Mindcn a tempo-
rary injunction has been asked for , en-

joining
¬

the saloonkeepers from selling
liquor. Tlio cases will come up for hear-
inir

-

at Carroll within the next week.-
Tlio

.

case eif KurtVf. . the city of Coun-
cil

¬

Bliifls came up for trial yesterday
morning , but after two witnesses were
examined it was continued until this
morning. Mr. claims damages
of the city for piling dirt on his lot , dug
from the Indian crce'k ditch.

There wcro eleven men from Xuola
yesterday naturalized. They were M-

.Schrnder
.

, August Peterson , H. II. Rein-
les

-

, Peterson , .f. K. Homines , Frctl
Osborn. llcnrich Hcntagc. J. Peterson ,

Peter Ilansen , John Stnber and II. II-

.Homines
.

, beside * eleven more who took
out their lirst papers.

Miss Maude Howe , who is fast gaining
in popularity in this section , full equal-
ing

¬

her southern nre'stige' , will appear at
the Opera house beginning next Monday
evening in Hartley Campbell's great
homo picture , "A Wife's Devotion , " in
which tlio little star appears to great ad-

vantage.
¬

. Popular prices will bo the rule
tnc entire week-

.Yesterday
.

the attorneys for K. D. Cross
moved for n change ot vcniio on the
grounel of prejudice of the court. The
attorn ays for thu state did not. onposo the
motion , and it was granted by the court.-
So

.

the case will go to Heel Oate , in Mont-
gomery

¬

county , where it will come up-

lor trial at the first regular term after the
1st of January. The ease will have to-

be tried the same as if there had been no
previous trial.

The residents of upper Hroadway and vi-

cinity
¬

arc congratulating themselves that
the street car track will bo extended ut )

that way , much to their accommodation ,

if the cars will only run with some regu-
larity

¬

, not to say frequency. Tlio sewers
arc all in from First street cast Jy
Qflk street , the curbing in nOnVly" com-
pleted

¬

, anri Iho pavnur will begin tlio
latter part of next week. The street car
track will be laid in advance of the pav-
ing. .

Yesterday while I ) . Hart was sitting
with tlio board of commissioners of the
insane , ho related the case of a young
man residing in Hny.nl Dell towiishm. It-

is preferred that no names be given. Ho-

tsaid that when the young man was six
years old ho had a sevens attack of cere-
ore spinal meningitis. Ho survived the
nitacK but one side was paralyzed and
has remained so. It has never grown
since the disease attacked him , while the
other Mile has developed into half of a
good man. Neither his intellect or
Ills senses were unpaired. The doctors
present fully agreed that no child over
fully recovered from the disease or the
results of it.

About 2 o'clock yesterday morning Po-
liceman Thomas , of the merchants'' po.
lice force , on trying tlio rear doors of tlio
buildings on Main street , in tlio alley ,
heard a dog making quite a noise in tlio
livery stable next door to Coonor & Me-
Gee's.

-

. Thomas , upon investigation with
his dark lantern , noticed a number of
foot prints in the mud and discovered
that thieves had pried open the cellar
doors , also * the inner shutters , Lint for-
Borne unknown reason had not gained
admittance. Whether the thieves were
frightened away by Policeman Thomas
or by the noisy dog next door is not
known.

The Presbvtory of Council Ulufls will
meet in tlio Presbyterian church of Gris-
weld on Tuesday evening , the 28th inst , ,
niul will bo opened by a sermon by the
Hov , Georges Ainslie , of Hod Oak , tlio re-
tiring

¬

moderator. Kuv. Hunter Corbitt ,
of Chofoo. Chinawill deliver an interest-
ing

¬

address on foreign missions at tlio
popular meeting to be hold on Wednes-
day

¬

evening ; and at thu popular meeting
on Thursday evening Hov. J. H , Mal-
colm

¬

, of Clarinda , will deliver an ad-
dress on the "Economics of Christianity ,"
and bo followed by Hov. T. S , Hiiiloy , of
Carroll , To all the exercises of tlio pres-
bytery tlio pnblie is cordially invited ,

The business of the body will be trails-
noted nt the day sessions ,

No school was held in tlio Eight street
school yesterday , it being dismissed bo-

causa of the severe illness of Mr. Dunn ,
the janitor , as mentioned in the HKB of-
yesterday. . It was not expected that ho
would live through the day , thougli up to
& lute hour last evening ho was still alive ,
though his physician gave no hone of
even a lemporary recovery. Mr , Dunn
was an old soldier , and while in thu army
ho contracted disease. For some years
past ho has led a life of hardship and
privation , "which has gradually sapped
his health and strength , Mr. Dunn anil
his family occupy tlio janitor's quarters

' iu the Kcnool building , and it was feared
Unit it would annoy him to IIPVH thu
sessions continued , so the school board
requested Dr. Macrae to visit Mr. Dunn
unil ascertain if in his condition it would
prove injurious to him to have school
continued , or if there was anything In
the dihcuiso which would render it auvlfc-
able to remove him from the building on
account of the scholars. The doctor
reported thnt the man hud the dropsy
mid that ho thought it would worry liiin
more to think thnt school was dismissed
011 hla account than it would to keep it-
open. . Also that there wus nothing in
the disease that endangered the health of
other* in the buildiiiff. So hereafter thu
school will run as usual. Mm , Dunn will
act as janltress ,

Pacific house recently renovated. Cool
rooms ; money saved ) coiuforU gained ,

! SAD CASE OF INSANITi ,

Tutilo Attempt of Albert Mnnson's Parents
to Place Him in an Asylum ,

A CHAUTAUQUA CIRCLE FORMED

onk'ot-N iiecloit: and Hvcrytlilnu In-

Itcndlncsj Tor AVork ImprovliiK
County IloaclH The Democratic

Convention Oilier Noxvs.-

A

.

Siul Cnic.-
J.

.

. 11. Munson and wife vcstcnlny ap-

peared
¬

before the board of cominisMonors-
of tlio insane , and made application to
have their son Albert , u man of twenty-
live years of age , sent to the insane asy-

lum.

¬

. The board investigated the case
and were satiilied that while the case was
one where help should bo extended , they
wcro powerless to oll'cr it. When Albert
wns u boy three years of age , lie sullered
from an attack of corebro spinal menin-
gitis

¬

, and on Ids recovery was left blind ,

dumb , imbecile In mind , and very ner-
vous.

¬

. His body grew and developed ,
and now he is a large and very fleshy
man. On account of Ids age he is exclu-
ded from the school for feeble-minded at-
ilcnwood( , and as ho is not Insane , he

can not be admitted to the insane asy-
lum.

¬

. Mr. iMun.son and wife have always
been residents of Crawford county , hav-
ing

¬

moved here only n few weeks niro ,

and not having gained a residence here ,
the board of supervisors can extend no-
aid. . Albert can bo taught to perform
manual labor , and as ho is physically
strong , ho might be made to earn sum-
cient

-
to support himself. The board ad-

vised
¬

Mr. Munsou to go before the board
of directors of the (ilcnwood institute for
( lie feeble-minded , and see if they would
not admit him to the department where
the simple trades are tuunht , and mil
him at work , so that ho would not be a
charge upon anyone.

Fresh oysters in every style nt the
Phwnix Chop House , No. 50.1 llroadway.

Opera house barber shop and bath
room. Everything lirst clasps , K. M. Mar-
yin.

-

.

"Kvcrard and Kulalia , " by Ed. Wright ,

for sale by Hushnoll & Cock well-

.Cliniitnmiiiii

.

C . cln.-

At
.

the meeting held in the parlot of-

Hroadway M. E. church , for Iho purpose
of organizing a Uhautauqtm Literary and
Scientilic circle , on Thursday evening
last , the following persons gave their
names for the ensuinir year : Colonel L.-

W.

.

. Tulleys , Mrs. L. VV. Tulloys , Mrs. J.-

P.

.

. Cassidy , Miss Ida Cnssidy , Hov. E. D-

.UcCroary
.

, Mrs. E D. McCrcary , Mr. J.s-

r.
.

. Hrowii , Mrs. J N. Drown , Mrs. E. D.
' . Fisher , Mrs. A. 1) . Foster , Mrs. Ira
icolicld , Mrs. M. L. Kirklnnd. Mr. J. K-

.Jooper
.

, Mrs. 1. K. Cooper , Miss Barbara
Vnderson. Miss luicei , Mrs. F. H-

.rcutt
.

) , Miss Hunter , Miss May
Jriver and Mr. Frank Cook. The follow-
ng

-

ollicers wore elected : President , Dr-
.lcCreary

.

; vice president , Mrs. E. D. F ,

'islier ; secretary , Mr Frank Cook.
The circle will hold its next meeting

tlonday evening , October-I , i.i the parlor
of the M. E. church. Any persons dcsir-
ng

-

to join the circle will bo most cordi-
illy

-

welcomed. The following list of-

ooks comprise the course of reading for
he year : and Tulks in the ( ! eo-

ogical
-

field , Kecrcations in Astronomy ,
Sketches from English History , English
literature. French Literature , AVarron-
ilastings , A Short History of the Early
Jhurch , The Christian Religion , The
Jlmiilnnqnan. The cost of the books re-
quired

¬

is 710. Persons desiring any in-

ormation
-

concerning the circle or the
jourse of reading can apply personally or-
jy letter to Dr. McCreary or Mr. Frank
Jfook , who will gladly answer nil in-

mirics.
-

.

Garland cook stoves are the best made ,
jet one ofCoopcr & McGeo. -

All the comforts of high-priced hotels
at the Pacific house , and a saving of 50-
o'o.ln day. Try it.

12 Cabinet Photographs iJU. Quality
.lie linest. Sherraden , 1517 Hroadway.

Improving County Konels.
Some of the cities in lown aio follow-

ng
-

a policy that is better trying to cm-

jrnco
-

tlio wliole county within tlie city
imits. Dnbiiquc has been following the
.nine policy that Davenport has adopted
for many years past. All the principal
roads radiating from the city back into
the country are macadamized for five or
more miles and this betterment of roads
is eveiry year being improved and ex-

tended.
¬

. It is believed that Dubuque set
tins example of improving highways by
connecting them with her paved streets.
The great quantity of superior rock right
in Dubiique enables this macadamizing
to be done , cheaply nnd easily. Other
cities , that have no rock for building or
any purpose , will lack the moans to thus
improve their country roads.

Richmond ranges tor hard coal at
Cooper & MeGeo's.

Hats regardless of cost. Closing out
hat stock of F. 13. Stubbs , comprising
ICnox's , Stetson's and other linn brands

E. U. Williams ,

No , fiOO Hroadway.

The OdorlcHH Sanitary Co. , orOmnlin ,
cleans cesspools , cisterns , etc. , witii the
odorless pump. Ollice , No. 1W3( Farnam
street , Omaha. Orders for Council Blufls
may be left nt II. Elsemun & Co.'a.-

Tlio

' .

Dumoorntlo Convention.
The city democratic convention to

place a candidate for mayor in nomina-
tion

¬
, will bo held nt the olty hall at 2-

o'clock on next Wednesday.
The primaries will bo hold Monday

evening at the following placed for the
selection of delegates !

First ward Vie .runnings' , 7 delegates.
Second ward City building , 11 dele ¬

gates.
Third ward County auditor's otllco , 7-

delegates. .

Fourth ward Olllco of Justice Pramuy ,
11 delegates.

Highest prices paid for county , town
city nnd school bonds' . Odell Bros , &
Co. , No. loa Pearl street , Council lJluu"ii ,

Iowa.

Just received , Ladies1 fine shoes , best
makes. Prices low. Goo. Dlu.sim , 807-
Main. .

Holiool Hoard 1roonedlnnn.
Yesterday afternoon the sohool bean

held u meeting at which opcnc (

the bids for making lint needed improve
tnontsin the Claik school houso. Tliu
building is to bo altered and an addition
nuilt on. The contract was awarded to-

P Wind , for fl.tM. , Ids bid being the
lowest.

The coal contracts wore albo awarded
thu H-iutou Fuel company being the
lowest bidders. They agree to furuisl-
Oakaloosa and Jasper county lump cou
for 3.03 and hard coal for 8.50 per
ton ,

C. M. Ilurle was rc-eleuted secretary
nnd J M. Porogoy as treasurer. It was
voted to iucreubc luo biliary of the Mcre-
tury from $ ;'W to UOO per year , lid

being the amount paid by tlio citv until
within two or three years.-

Haltio
.

HlisMm and Minnie Hnnscn
were elected tenders , nnd Myrtle Hoard-
mju

-

) as n substitute.
The superintendent made a verbal re-

port
¬

to the uflect that the schools were all
running smoothly , nnd as well as could
bo oApected the lirst month-

.ll'lls
.

' to the amount of sfOill.O.'i were al-
lowed. .

1'nrannntliP.-
Mrs.

.

. General Dodpc Is homo.
John Ft ye , of Dnbuquo , is at the Pa-

cific.
¬

.

II. Chri mnn and wife , of Mnploton ,
arc at the Pacific-

.Custis
.

Dates , of Chicago , was an Ogden
guest yesterday.

Louie Jacobs , of Chicago , Is visiting
Mrs. H. Friedman.

John C. Leo , the railroad contractor ,
has returned home.-

Mrs.
.

. F. S. Pusoy , of Cheyenne , is homo
visiting her mother. '

AV. F. Mitchell , of Chicago , was n guest
at the Ogden yesterday.

Colonel Joseph Eibocck , of DcsMoincs ,
v ns in the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. McGorrisk , of DCS Moincs , wife of
the sewer contractor , was in thu city yes ¬

terday.-
Mrs.

.

. J. C. Reagan , wife of Contractor
Uuagan , of Des Moincs , was in the city
yesterday.

Miss Stclla Lowe , who is visiting Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. C. H.- Person , will on Sunday

evening start for Boston.
Colonel Thomas McKissock. receiver

of the. Council HI nil's & St. Louis railway ,
arrived yesterday from St. Louis.-

J.
.

. H. Chambers , county recorder , has
been down to Avocn for a day or two ,
but is now back again in Ills ollico.-

Mrs.
.

. It. J. Hendrieks loft yesterday for
Now Florence , Mo. , to visit friomjs.
From there she goes to Kansas on a visit.-

R.
.

. II. Elliott , of Neola , an old rcMdcnt-
of Peoria , It ) . , was shaking bunds with
friends in tins city yesterday. Mr. Elliott
is connected with the News in Neola.-

J.
.

. II. Keith and family , of Sioux City ,
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Cowlus , have gone cast over the
Chicago. Rock Island te Pacitic railway
for a visit to Chicago.

Cooper & McGee sell stoves.

Good wages paid to a competent girl
to do plain cooking , washing and iron
ing. No second work. Mrs. S. Farns-
worth

-

, South Eighth street. *

Hard and soft coal , wood , lime , cement ,

etc. Council Bluffs Fuel Co. No. G3'-
Jiroaday.

'

. Telephone No. 180.

The Herald is making a grout ado
ibout a babe it pretends was found on
lie Chicago & Northwestern track the
tlier morning. Tlio Herald says Mr-
.itchell

.

found it. Mr. Mitchell says he
did not. One of the editors of the Herald
ays the baby' was found only in the
magmation ot the other editor.

First class regular dinner 2. ) cents. 12 to 3-

o'clocR. . I'luiMiix chop house , 505 H'way.

Substantial abstracts of titles anil real
istatc loans. J. W. A : K. L. Squire. No.
01 Pearl street , Council Hinds.

The Gerspachers take exceptions to-

he statements in the article in hist-
light's Herald in reference to the brick
milding on lower Hroadway , formerly
mown us the old Chicago house. They
ulmit that the heirs ot the Gcrspacher
estate arc desirous of selling the pro-
lorty

-

, and object to such a method of-

ittonipting to cheapen it They say they
ire willing to sell for a reasonable price ,

but that they are not yet compelled to
give it n vay.

The next best thing to a Richmond fur-
nace

¬

is a Hadiant Home base-burner.
Sold by Cooper & McGcc.-

On

.

October 1 hard coal will go up to
9 per ton.

Sec that votir bookfi ?.EC made by More.-
Quse'

-
& Co. , room 1 , Everett block.

When a so-called newspaper nominates
the entire voting population of a city as
candidates for the ollico of mayor , and
lauds each one as the best man for the
place it has the appearance of being
more desirous of currjring favor with in-

dividuals
¬

than expressing honest opinion.

Perfectly satisfactory accommodations
at 2.00 a day at tlio Pacific house. ( Jive
it a trial anil bo convinced-

.ExGovernor

.

Sherman is in Iowa City ,
where he will attend the reunion of tlio-
Twentysecond Iowa and all the Johnson
county soldiers. From there ho will go-
to St. Louis to attend the reunion of the
Twenty-first Illinois , Grant's old regi-
ment

¬

, of which the governor is a honor-
ary member. On Monday next they will
dedicate a monument to tlio memory of
their beloved colonel and conimanilor-in-
chief at Ironton , Mo. , the ccuno of his
first battle with the confederate forces
when still colonel of this regiment. The
occasion is one of much more than regi-
mental

¬

interest and many of the most
prominent mon of tlio nation will bo pro-
Kent and participate in the exercises.

One of tlio first symptoms of a severe
bilious attack is sour stomach , if taken
in time Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver and
Kidney Pillcts will cheek ami perhaps
prevent a serious illness-

.Elotnc

.

doorbells , burglar alarms , and
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances

¬

at the Now York Plumbing Co.

This nysti'm ln'cntlrely newtind Is fo simple tint wo
will Kuiriiitee: to teach junto ilnift BticccsMitlly 111-

H few linur . Yi u can ilrnlt ull tln unlit-Tim Unit Is-

nceilod for tlio luinlly.iia It fitta ull Kiiriiifntu worn
by Iniliox.K itloint-n imil rlil'ilrca

UiJIes unit Koniluniuii , U "III cost you nothing
until you litiva leurm'd , then you will want thu Utter.
Wu clnilk'iuu competition. Tlio mort cxpcrii'iici'ilI-
rpftpiiiuktTH( find tullori urkuowltuue It * BUporltirlty *

His tlio Invention rM liimc Wiilkvr. H wi'll kiinr.n
KieiichmoilUlu. U buli > rninllv iiml KQiJ HKonts-
nmko money , Wii want ilriiKl.i * * nifnli titiikul-
iulil nf thebiiMitesa with us. Wullkuto miiko money
ant ] nllow odium to do no iiUo , rn wo nircr liberal
arm i , 1'or furthnInfornnitlon c.ill oraililriirii ,

.MltS. MAIIV iAhTltllHil-lien.: : A CMit ,
lIuomM , 1'iielllc Homo , L'ojncll UhiUs , IUWH ,

OmahaDentalAssociationHA-

UGHAWOUT Manager, ,

Nos. lfilO-15'Jl Douglas st , Omalia and
No 234 IJroaihvaj'.jUouncil Hlulls.-

ralnleii

.

Denltitr . No liumbugl CHI , Vitalized
Air , Ellicr nnd Clioroforni , wltli IhcirBlckenlngviTcct
avoided by the most wonderful iinaestlietlc , purify.

and buiMliu up llio tlttuet-
.Omalia

.

Uentul Association , Solo I'rop'rs.
Gold CrowiiF , Gold I'lato and Continuous
m Tenth utucllulir. IJcst tovtli ftij former

NEW GOODS

BARGAINS IN

CURTAIN GOODS
,

ETC ,

THE DEPOT FOH

New Stod Fresh Goods
,

LOW PRICES.D-

ON'T

.

FORGET THE PLAGE.-

NO

.

, 401 BROADWAY ,

, la

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

NOTICE.

.

.

Special advertisements , §uch as Lost , Foun-
ToIounFor Stile , To Kent , V nnt , lionnllnir ,

etc. , will boliiBortod In HUH coUiinn nt the low
ratoofTUN CENTS I'Kll LTNE'lonho first insor-
tionoiul FivoContsPorLlnoforjunch subsequent
insertion. I.ciivo ndvorll eincuint our ollico-
No. . 1 I'cnl sticct , nc.ir llrpailway , Council
Illulls.

WANTED A KOOd glrUto ito poncrul house
plynt 10'J Fourth street , Conn-

ell
-

IIUltra.

A situiUlon by a .miller of SO years
experience ; olthiM-roller or burr system.-

Addtcss
.

Miller , lice ollico , Council

ELEOTRIOItKOUI-

HIOS NO 1IOII.INO-
.nons

.
NOT STICK TO TIII : IJION.-

Hi'iidy
.

for HBO In ono niliiuto : siivcs Iiilior, tlmo imd
trouble ; contHtnB nil tha ln : rrdloiitsu oil l y Inunilry-

n
-

ach

two iiuunils of unf oter bturc.o y ii ri-
tlas Kruci r , who tupply HA.Ml'I.H l'ACKAil !

V-1-

Pays Best
WHEN PROPERLY DONE.-

WC

.

AIM TO AND DO GIVE TO ALLCU8TOMCRS ,

SLOWEST PRICES PROMPT TRANSACTIONS. . .
( JUDICIOUS SELECTIONS CONSPICUOUS PO8I-

JTIONS

-

EXPERIENCED ABSISTANCEUNBIA-
SED

¬

OPINIONS AND CONFIDENTIALSERVICE-

.AnvcRTiacutNTa

.

DCBIONCO. Pnoora SHOWN AND

ESTIMATE * or COST IN ANY NEWSPAPER * ,

FunNIBHCD TO R [ PON IBie PAHTItO

FREE or CHARGE.

The H. P. Hubbard Co. ,
Succmort to H P. HUBBARD ,

Judicious Advertising Agents and Experts ,

Established 1871 Incorporated 1885. j

Now Haven , Conn. j

*3 Oun 200 PAOC CATAIOOUC or LEADING-

'NcwspApcitc , " SENT FREE ON APPLICATION. !

THE BANK OF COMMERCE

IfiJO Jfbrlh Kith Htrcet ,

Paid In Capital , - - * - |f $100,000-
r-, A

GKO. K. liAHKHII , President. ,
'

V. "JO NSONCashier.-

DIHKCTUllSi

.
'

,
BAMUKI.1U JOIINfOV , QM , li..IURKBll ,

Honr. U aAiiMCMH , WM. SEIVKIIS, ,

IMI.Joii.vi'o.v.-

A

.

Konoriil bankliiK Inislnvs tcmieiiclod.
Interest ullonoil on t.ino ilopoults.

FIRST NATIONAL BAHKU-

.S. . DKPOSITORY.
Omaha , Nebraska.

Capital $500,000
Surplus 100,000
Herman Kountzo , President

John A. Croightoa , Vlco Prosldent.-

F.ll.Davl8OashleE

.

,

W. II. MagQUler , A.aa' ( Oasbla-

to. . p. DAVIS & co.
Nebraska Land Agency

OensnUdeftlerii In Uoal Btato and Heal Kitat-
otderuusctCfaruaiust. . OJiiUi. Nob.

B

On Jrrc > nl >rr >'{ tutimrjrin , firwrfHrivJipoOmFrench tP Trcy-
tint ; h-twirn an the Council Ctri > ct Co , , c.r; ' * '< '- I'll liinilutlon , Hint-
on llutt tloio there mill bo

CHANGE OF FIRMT-
o

?

yet ready for this change wcojfcr our entire atocH of

CARPETS ,

CURTAINS ,

OIL CLOTHS ,

MATTING-S ,

RUGS ,

WINDOW SHADES ,

DRAPERIES
OF ATr K1XDS , AND OTllKll

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
AT 1 > KICKS TJIAT WILL KKLL TJIKM.-

Cltlscnn of Council Jthtffn ami vicinity it-ill flntl It to their intcrcsl * to
call and c.raniinc ottriiooilxand prices. Thin In the jhvt. opportunit-
et'crolcrctUn

}

thin cttito obtain the above yootlnfroni'nfV stock ,
at thcoitenlna of a liiislncns season-

.Conntrif
.

merchants will find man if liaraal'.is bji cnlllmj carl if.
MAIL OltDKItS FILLED 1'IiOMl'TLY A XI) CAltKFULLl *.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO.
,

No. 405 Broadway , Council Bluffs-

.GRAND

.

EXCURSION THIS WEEK !

Farming lands in Iowa, Minnesota , Texas , Kansas and Arkansas , ranging
from 1.25 to f 12 per acre. School an I state lands in Minnesota on HO years
tiin 5 per cent interest. Land buyers faro free. Information , etc. , given by
P. ? . Laustrnp , 555 Broadway , Council Uluirs , Iowa.

Brick buildings of any kind niisetl or moved and satisfaction guaranteed.

Frame buildings moved on Little Giunt trucks , best in the world.

808 Eighth Avenue and Eighth StrectCouiiil Bluffs ,

MURDER ! !

htlicrlalfiturnlnnmlilti.tr Its annual vlsltnt-
lo.

-
. .Tun years' triiilof UH.THOS. JGFFUUIS'

HKMi'DY lor that fatal mi-lndy lilts ilunion-
rri'ctl

-
tlio inct that It Is Infalllliloiis a iiruvent-

Ivo
-

imil euro. If you permit your children to-
Ulo with dlphtherlii , "Tlielr blood bo upon your
bend. " For sale only ut the ollico , No. 23 South
bth Btrcct , Council HI nil's , In. , or sent by cxjircsa-
on receipt or price. ? 2.-

O.
.

. II. llhiKcsleo , of No. HIO Campbell street ,
Oinntm , wlio recently lost n bomitllul unit in-

tcrcMlnir
-

lntirlitcr( , np-ed iiDont 1A yours , by
diphtheria , under the treatment of one of the
best physicians In Oninhu , writes to Dr. Jcflerls ,
of tins city : "Your leniody tor cllphtlierlur ;
t >" tu.tC , r.V.r liCIi in.mnn" V.HS nyinp wl'onit-
sras woolvoil. I nm sutl-ilcd that her life could
have been Rnvc'd. Another onoof our children
who hud the diphtheria , her throat was filled
> ip with the putrid ulccrutloii , wo used your
mcdlcinoand in twelve liouis the ill .t use was
completely subdued. In the lutnro wo will
keep your modiclno at ull times in our house.-
Wo

.
feel that it saved the life of one ol our

children. Wo are voiy tlmnkful to > nu. and
only roxrot that wo did not call on you sooner. "
From the Council Illulls Dally Herald :

MM. K. M. Coriird , wife of Knirluccr Quran ] ,
of thu I'nlon 1'acltlc , this city , has been n great
sufferer for tnuny years , with wlmt was enp-
poscd

-
to bocanocr of the throat. It was so bud

tiiut thovasthienteiiLMl with starvation. Her
ffcncral hcullh was complciely broken down.
She could only swallow liquid food , and ovtin
that her Ptoniuch could not digest or assimilate-
.I'hyslcluns

.
of Council IIhills nnd Omulm

attended her for throe years and urnve no-
relief. . Dr. Jefforlsof this city , was called. In
lour wpoks1 tlmo ho cured her throat , and com-
pletely

¬

restored her ncnonil hoiillh. Hud Mrs-
.ierurd

.
( not olituhiccl relief goon filio w ould liuvo
died from bloud jiolson , the sumo condition that
destroyed the lite o ! fioii. Grunt.
From the Council Illulls Dully ( Hobo :

JI. A. Mct'lko , editor of the Cambria ( Kbons-
Imnc , 1a. ) Freeman , has bnen Iho persona-
friend of the editor ot the Olobo lor more than
twenty yonrs , mid is known wherever ho is-

hnoWIIIIB one of the boit mon llvlnir. He U also
iin Intlimito friend of Mr. Clink of the Non-
pat oil. Ho ban IICLMI untoitunnto In the I act
that bin Ininlly wns ravimud wita diphtheria ,

and jfK'iitly illstrepsi-d. Mr. Clark huvlmr heaid-
ol Ills calamity t.ont him wimo of Dr. Jvllotls'
Dlplitheila Cure , It was ni-oti nt once , andtho
lives ot" the rest ot his chlldiun eavt-d. Letters
from Mr. Mcl'lku arc nnboiindod In their ox-

presslons
-

of Kfutlliulo for Undine some mentis
ot avurllnir tlio logs ot his whole tfroup of llttlo
mill tender ones. Flvool Mr. MoI'lko'suhllili-cn
out ofcilitht died from dlnlithorlu before ho hud
an opiHjrtunity of iiMnir Dr. Joirerls' remedy.-

DVSI'KI'HIAl
.

IIVM'KI'SIAl
Dyspeptic , why live In misery and die in dls-

pair with concur of the Moimichy Dr. Thonius-
olloris cures every case of Indigestion nnd-

t'onstlputlnn in u very short tlmo. llest of ref-
erences

¬

irivon. Dyppeiislit is the c-niifo of
ninety per cent ot ull diEeasod conditions.-
1'rlco

.
$r for two weeks ticatment.-

Dr.
.

. .letforlg' dliihtlierln modlelno Is Infallible
for .ill kinds of sore throats. Indlspnnslblo In
putrid soru till-out , in mnlljfiiunt , scitilo ifuvnr ,

chanirlnff ItliHHhourstolho blmjilolorni. Infal-
lible cure for all Inllummatory , ulcriatUo.pnt.
rid , cancerous tilcoratlonor the womb undall-
cutarrhal eondltloils.

Full prlntiM Insti uctlons how to USD the ntodl-
emcs

-

sent with them. No doctor io | Ulred.-
Dr.

.

. Jcffcris' remedies can only bo obtained ft

his oilice. No. ! :) South Klirhtli street , Co line
lllulfs , Jowa.orsont ny express on receipt
drlco.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
COXTISTOIIj BIjTJB'IfS

Practices in the State and Federal courts
Kooms 7 and 8 Sliugart Ulo-sk.

. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Ollico over American Express Compan-

y.ST.

.

. FRANCIS ACADEMY

COUNCIL 11 LUFFS , IOWA.-

An

.

excellent educational Inttltutlon , furnish
odwlth nil the modem Improvement * , con-

noted by thoBlSTEllS Ol'CIUWTV.II. V.1
For toi in of flro months , 575-

.TcTins

.

begin diet Mondny In 8c ] tomtjor anJ-

rst Monday In rebruary. For catalogues ml-

rt.B8

-

SISTHIt .SUI'KUIOlt-
SI. . Francis Acodumy , Council luffs ,

Beduction in Prices ,
IN

China ,
( lassware , Etc. ,

AtV.S , llciuor & (.Vs. N'o. 33 Mnlu nt.
Council llluUs.

In thu city can bu obtained by the

C40 Orundvny V e HCouncil Uluirs-
g v-

GKO , W. SCIllNDELK, Prop ,

. iuiluM empoyed-
.j

.

ot toAVh orilurs by mail or express so-
licited

¬

, and all work warranted.

Creston House ,

The only hotel In Council Hindu having

re
And nil model n Improvements.

215 , 217 and iMU Main st._
MAX MOIIN. Pr-

op.F.W.SPETMAN&BRO
.

NO. r o :> vV AH .Ta.vi ' ST.

Daily receipts of new goods.Hats
Cans , Clothing , ami a full line of Dry
Goods , all of the latest styles. Call and
got prices before purchasing olsowher

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards.-

BHOAD.WAY

.

. , COUNCIL HUJFFS.-
Oppoblto

.
Dummy Depot.

CO

_

Horses nnd mules kojit constantly on-

liand , for sale at retail or in car loaufl.Or-
lorn

-

( promptly filled by contract on short
notice. Stock Hold on commission-

.Siu.i"nit
.

: teUui.nv , Proprietors ,

Tulnphono No. 1M.
Formerly of Koil Stln: .StnDlcs , corner

1st ave niul1th street-

.JourntiN

.

, County niul-
VurK ul' : . ! ! ICiiult uKpcc-

iulty.
-

.

Prompt Attention *) Mail Orders

fflOREHOUSE & CO.

Room 1 Kvori't Block , Council Hlufls.

Standard Papers Used. All styles of bind-

ing
-

in ami

BLANK BOOKS.mP-
KHENCI8

.
: ! :

e ) . I) . Nntlnnal Hank , M. K. Binlth * Co. ,
% ' Hunk , Detiro , WulM fc (x>. ,

Urfl National Hank , a 11. ln ur nue ( kj. ,
(Acer & riisuy.DuiikCTf 0. II. tinvluin Hu-

nk."T.

.

L. WILLI&HS ,
Ifl N , Main St. , Council JllnfTi ) , la. , am-

iM) H. 15th .St. . Room 10 , Omalia , Neb.-

M

.

nufiirtiirer'B Agent for thn-

CALIGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tents , Awnliiers , HDoflitK' Sluto. Man-
tels

¬

, i'luto unit Window UlftHS , Shnw-
C'a

-
es. Elevators (liaiul and hj-

drauli
- -

&c.

. RICE , M. D. ,
Of ottiur'J'UIIIHH rOIHOVWI wltllO-

.lthukniruurdrntTliuol blood.-
DVLT

.
thiilv > c.iiHirHi-liculnxbrienci| ) ,

No II I'onilHt , t'oiiiifil iiluUb.

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING!
x

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

U

.

; . -
1-

DJKKllU.
_

. WKLUS & CO. ,

Wholesale
Agricultural Implement ? ,

Cmrlnir (" , Vto . no. Council HlnfT * . lown-

.KKYSTONK
.

MAN't'KAnriUNU CT-
Miiko Hio Urlirliinl nmt Complete

Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Hill & Press ,
COUN SIIKI.I.KIIS AND 1T.KI1 n'TTKIl *.

No. . IfOl.mi , 1.Ytt niul 15)7 jsonlh Mnln Street ,_ Cnuncll HitlftX lentil.
1UVU ) Hit VDI.KY A- I'oi-

Mnniif'r * iin 1 Jobhor * of
Agricultural Implements , Wagons , Buggies ,
Carrl F . nnit nil kind * of Ktrin Mnohlnorr.
1100 to 1110 South Mil In Street , Council UlufT *,

loir iv.

AXK-
I'.O. . (] I.X * ! ON. T. It.noileYiTis HBO.P. Wittotrr.

INug.ftTrrns V.-l'rw .VMm S io AtCounsol.
Council BluTs Handle Factory ,

( ItiiMrporntpiU
Manufacturer Axlo.l'lck , SlBitito nd SmVl-

of i ve ry ilc < eilptloii.

CAIll'HTfi-

.COHNCII

.

, Hl.UKlvS CAIU'CT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oilcloth ? , Cnrlnlti rixturo * , ITpUeilstory ( loo.li ,
Etc, No. 405 llronilwny Council Ulilff *,

ri ; . .iKsvon.irro. . wr.I-

'KKKGOV

.

& MOOKH ,
Wholoenlo Johbm-si In Iho

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes
NUB. K8Maln mid -7 1'cnrl SK Council llhiiM ,

I own-

.SNYDKK

.

& LKAMAN ,
Wholesale

Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants.-
Xo.

.
. lU'u.irl St. Counu.l '

mtmaisrs.I-
IAULK

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists ,
0115

, Paints , Glass ,

Sundries. itc.: Ne . IT. Muln St , nntl-
II Co""c11 llll"rg-

O. . AV. UUTTS.
Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty
General Commission. No. 6U llrandwny ,

Cmim'll IIIulM-

.Will'1

.

] & DUQUETTE ,
Wholesale

Fruits , Confectionary & Fancy Groceries.K-

OH.
.

. 10 nnd IS IVurl PU , Council HlntTa.-

L.

.

. KlUSCHT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Grocorle ? .

Also Wholesale Liquor DenWu. No. 410 Hroad ¬

way , Council UlulTs-

.11AKXKS8

.

, KTC-

.HKCKMAN

.

, STKOHHKIIN & CO. .
Jliinu'ncturera of p.nd Whol ( wlo Do'Uorj hi

leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. Ki Mnln St. , Council IlIiiiTd , Iowa.

HATS , C.I PS. HTC-

.MKTCALF

.

IWOTIIKIIS.
Jobbers in Hats , Caps and

No *, aa nnil .114 nroadway , Coiinol-

lJIKAVf HAItnU'AltK-

.KEELINE

.

& FELT ,

Wholc < aln

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

And Wood Stock , Council Illuirn , loiv-

n.777s
.

AD"i'uui
I ) . II. McDANELI ) & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

TallowWool , TellsOicasound I'ura Council
lllutls Ior.i.-

UII.S.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wliolcwilo Dealers In

Illuminating & Lubricittaj Qil-

iE3TO. . , E3TO.B-
.TIieenloro.Airont

.
, Council lllnTa. Iowa.-

LUMUUH

.

PILIKQ KTC.-

A.

.

. OVERTON & CO. .

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

udllrldco Material Spi'claltl"nWholusalH Lum-
bar ot all Kinds. Ulliou No. 1JD Muln Bu ,

Council llluirs. lawn ,

JOHN LINDEU ,

Wholoaiilo

Imported and Domestic Wine > & Liquors.-

At'eut

.

for St. liotllinm's Ilerli Ililtori. No. U-

Muln St. Council ill nil a.

SCHNEIDER & BECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

St. . G.UIICII IS'.ufff' ,

J
LATE OF ST. LOUIS.

Office No , 525 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

'.tin I-n. in.
Hours , > a to n p. in.

) 7to M p. in-
.lioom

.

No. "

COl'NCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

KstabUhed 1 7

Horses and Mules
For ull purio| cs. oouaht anl sold , nt loiall ana
In lots J.iusu ( luiinllttus to kclocl fioin-

pulrsof llnuurltun , bliiKloor'd-
oublo.HASON

.

WISE ,
Council Blull'-

a.P

.

, C. MILLER ,

13 PearSt. . , Council Bluffs.

WALL PAPER ,
LATKST niiSIUN-

B.MANUPAOTUBEB

.

O3? PAINTS.-

Honae

.

, HltrnninI Ilecaru Ivu I'lUntor , I'a.ilix-
Mncho

.

Vf DrniimoiitF-
.Noio

.

| hut lidtt huudi employed und cbur-
cw B otherr


